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GEORGE

CONE

Many candidates run for pol itical office on promises alone.
Senator George Moscone.

But not

In his seven years as a Democratic leader of the California State Senate
Georqr Moscon~ has proposed and passed more major leg islation to improve the
quality or n::e in Ca lifornia t han any oti:er legi slator.
H
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Since '' ..lii.Y Californi ans cann0t obt ah or afford medical care~ Senator
Moscone authored the Consumers Health Protection Act . It would provide decent ,
~omrrche"S''2 medical coverage for every Californian , regardless of age or in:()n:e, nnd r!.11ow a W-'rson to select h's o\'m 1-1hysician .
·<- ~llril1 ;.:n•a~', and small comr1urP ties Hvu1d have mot'e t'1edica1 oract1tioners.
"' Co"t:l v.lit: c ,ts would be les' for middle and low inc:m1: farn111es,
.,.,. Virt'L''l 'ily all ser vicess 1nc.Lldinq regular physical :ncckup:, .vould be

*

c• ve~ed .
E>··:c;sive
rh.u ired.

premiums

now paid to

ir."uranr:e companies would no longer be

O_F~Eii__}:\ND HONt:ST GOVERNMENT

To cowbdt corrupti on in government George Moscone authored ~nd passed
what Co~nun Cause has ca lled the ~itoughest confl ict of interest bill ever prec;ented to a state 1eqis1at ure."
* The M~scone ~on f lict of interest bill requires all state, county, and
citv cffi~ials and candidates to disclose annuall y all business interests or real estate holdings in excess of $1.000 and gif+s of $250
or more.
* ~,scone coauthored a bill which requires t hat all contributions over
~100 be reported by name, address and occupation to avoid i'llega1 contributions.
* Moscone strongly supports legislation requiring stricter controls on
lotby 1sts.

* ~Jscone advocates that dll official government meetings be open to the
pu!J'i IC,
* Moscone spo~sored legislation to broaden media coverage of the Legis1a i;ure.
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Appa!l~d bv the neglect of th~
1e91~1:Hlon ~.hdt wi11 help thr:'!Tt.

elderlv, George Moscone has fou9ht t~
His lrgislation provided for tne follow-

f serious g~"a 1t cutt)ach to the aged, blind ancl disdb1ed
tor widows and single srnior citizens
* Hou:;ir.c~ ;Ls·!stance for middlP incomE> r.,enior citizens
* ! preventi~e health progra~
* Rt::irnbutsernent of property tax to those over 65 who are on o1d age
security or Nedi-cal
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CONSUMER PROTECTION
----------To protect the consumer from deceptive and unfair selling ptactic ~ s,
George Moscone authored t he Consumers Legal Remedies b"l11 which gives Californians faster and more complete recourse to legal action. The Moscone consumer action record includes:
* Requirement that auto manufacturers pay for a1l costs of repairs that
result from safety recall notice, reg rdless of age or warranty of
vehicle
* Protection fer consumers cheated by unethical attorneys
* Lowered interest rate on credit card carrying charges
* Requirement that auto leasors fully disclose renters~ liability
and the extent of payments
* Fire protection on high rise buildings

TAX REFORM
pay~

Senator Moscone believes that taxes should be based on the abi l i to
thereby emphasizing progressive income tax rather than a regre~s1 ve sales
Tin: loopholes ~vn:ch allow

or rn·operty tdx that hurts twiddle income: earners.

the rich to pay 1ittle or no tax must be closed.
includes:

Moscone,s tax leg1slation

* Cmnpn?hensi·Je tax \'E!form bi1l~ including ar. increase
and rentPrs• exempt ons
* T<Jx .f0X.e'!Ptinn for . nonprofit hospHa! organizations
·~<

in hom~'owners'

r· tax reform bi11ss fncluding a nrlnimum tax for tht~ wealthy
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Senator

cnn~ ~elieves

that

sc~ools

wlrlch does not Pldc an unfait bur'den on

His education b1 lls include:

*

should be financed by a system

dd1e and lower :income taxpayers.

Education of the physically and mentally handicapped adult

* Add~tional st~te aid to local schoo~s
* Six bins to provide and expand bi'lin9uct1, bicultural educ•Ytion

* Tax reform with benefits to local education
* Student loans to middle income families
* Replacement of earthquake hazardous schools

* Preschool education
HJTfUTICH:
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:3.~-: d1a i rtr.i'Hl of the Senate Subcommittee on Nutrit"i on and Human Needs,
s~natnr· G~urge Moscone is concerned about the nourishment of the needy children
~~our state.
He realizes that education depends on healthy~ alert minds and

bodies.

G2orgr Moscone initiated the following legislati on:
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s"ve nutrition education in the schools

* 1equ.

eme~t

first

schoo~

lun~h

program

of one nourishing 1neal per

,lutn t"i en s::pp·! ements fo,·

day

nc~£.-Jy pr·.·~gnant

in state schools

women
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of pollution, George Moscone has taken up
He has authored the

y of life in this state.

b i' s:

Requ i rem~1 .,; cha L. the vk trt [{eSlJurces Board adopt statevr!dE~ guide~ i nes
to pnnect the \'ii'.ter qu;;. d ty c f r,mmta in st>'eams ~ 111 kes and foothi 11

rest:rvoi !'S

* Penalties for
·~<

Requirem1.~nt
a11 o~ved

noise pollution
of publ ic hearings before an ait pol'iutlon vm··lance may be

* Right af private citizens to sue polluters
* HOUSING -Creation of a state agency to issue low interest housing

*
*
*
-A·

To-ans To

a11oltJ middle income people to purchase decent housing
MOBILE HOME OWNERS- Additional leas~ng rights for mobile home owners
VtTEKP.NS~Ald to-disabled veterans and surviving spouses
'~TOTfNlCRIGHTS-

Voter- reqistra~ion reforms; 18 year· old vote
: I:1creascd payments; death benefits

WORKME"N""~;-c·mfrr:NSATION

* -~JC}Mtff; Rrta-ffs ·- Di sabi"l-i ty insurancf7 for pregnant vmmen
* MlJWtrrlv,-lHGHTS - Prohibition ag;:dnst joh discriminadon at city and
--- -·· ··--·----··----

* ALC040LI

county 1eve 1s

-Rehabilitation for

chroni~

alcoholics

GEORGE MOSCONE GOVERNOR IN 1974

